
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Homework 9
(6 points)

Due:1999-Nov-05-Fri (in class,or 467Coryby 2pm)

Problem 1. TCP is fair if we considerstoragein the network to be the resourcebeing
shared,becausecompetingTCPconnectionstendto get thesamewindow size. But if we
considerbandwidthto bethesharedresource,thenTCPis unfair becauseconnectionswith
longerround-triptimesgetlower throughput.

a) (2 points) If we wantedfairnessin termsof bandwidth,what simple and crude
modificationcould we make to TCP (on all hosts)to achieve this? (Hint: How do
webbrowsersincreasetheir throughput?)

b) (food-for-thought) How couldthesameideabeappliedlesscrudely, by adjusting
theparametersof thecongestioncontrolalgorithms?

Problem 2. If TCP’s retransmissiontimeoutis too small,a slow packet will bemisinter-
pretedasbeinglost, andanunnecessaryretransmissionwill besent.Beforethe introduc-
tion of congestioncontrolin 1988,thiswasaminorannoyance—if5%of thepacketswere
mistakenly thoughtto be lost, thenthe sourcewould sendat 105%of the rate it needed
to. But with congestioncontrol,everywindow of packetsthatexperiencesat leastoneloss
causesthecongestionwindow to behalved. This will causea connectionthatmistakenly
thinks 5% of its packetsare lost to have an averagewindow sizeof aboutfour packets,
evenif thenetwork is uncongested.(For apacket lossprobabilityof p, theaveragewindow
sizewill be roughly

�
1� p packets.) This is why the additionof congestioncontrol was

accompaniedby an improvementin round-triptime estimation.The old methodusedan
exponentiallyweightedmoving averageof themeanonly, andtheretransmissiontimeout
wassetto amultipleof theestimatedmean.RFC793suggestedafactorbetween1.3and2.

a) (1 point) Supposea TCP connectionexperiencesround-trip times of 10 ms for
80%of its packets,and100msfor 20%of its packets(perhapsbecausesomeother
sourceis bursty, causingarouterqueueto fluctuatebetweenbeingemptyandmostly
full). Supposeno packetsactuallyget lost. If theestimatedmeanis closeto thetrue
mean,andthetimeoutis setto 2 timestheestimatedmean,thenwhatfractionof the
packetswill TCPmistakenlybelievearelost?

b) (1 point) The new methodestimatesboth the meanandthe meandeviation (the
meandeviation is theaverageabsolutedistanceof samplesfrom themean),andsets
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thetimeoutto themeanplusamultipleof themeandeviation(let’ssaythefactor4 is
used).If theconnectionfrom part(a) usesthis new method,andtheestimatedmean
andmeandeviation arecloseto their true values,what fraction of the packetsare
mistakenlybelievedto belost?

c) (food-for-thought) Thecodefor updatingthetimeoutgivenanew round-triptime
samplelookssomethinglike this:

err = samp - mean;
mean += a * err; � 0 � a � 1�
dev += b * (abs(err) - dev); � 0 � b � 1�
timeout = mean + c * dev; � c � 0�

It might beniceto guaranteethatthetimeoutis never lessthanthethelatestsample
(becauseif it happensonce,it could easilyhappenagain). Derive a necessaryand
sufficient conditionon a, b, andc to make this guarantee.TCPusesa � 1

8, b � 1
4,

c � 4. Doesit make this guarantee?

Problem 3. (2 points) A standardanalogtelevision signal containsfrequenciesup to
5 MHz. If we samplethesignallosslessly, andquantizethesamplessothat thesignal-to-
quantization-noiseratio is about48 dB, thentheresultingbit rateis at leastwhat?
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